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VKTKRIXARY—S.. l)aT*n 1* thorp a statp
'

Tftorinary in California V If so. whore is his
office?

There is. Office, state capitol. Sac-
ramento. Address communication to
"State Veterinarian."

AJtBASS.UKHtS— C. 11. »>.. City. Who ar*
tU» t*«it»>«l ,<tatos amUassatlorv pxtrnnnlinn'-y ami
minister* plouipotcntiary to Frame an«l to U»r-

1iiiany?

To France, Ilob«»rt Bacon: to Ger-
many. David J. Hill.

.* * *
IMMIGRATION—A: N. £.. Mor.p<l. To whom

shall 1 ivritr to ascertain' what' i« nocessary to
lctnl »v i>UI mint »t »tv York vlio want" to
visit sorrral of bi« rhiMreti. some* woll to do.
wb« nrp liriue in Ulfforont parts -of Jhe L'nlteJ
states

-
i

To the commissioner of immigration;
postofflce building 1,San Francisco.

*.
• ':•.-"\u25a0.

CIVIIjSERVICR EXA>!IXATIOXS—U. 11..
City. \Vl)on will rnitml State? civil serrbc px-
Blbuiauoha he lipM in this <*>ty -""'I to whom
slioulil »;>jilicuii'ii !»o maje for iuforiuation'i

A number' of examinations will be
held during the approaching spring.
l'"or information apply at the civil
service office in the postolTice building,
tliis city. •

\u25a0 •."\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0• '**.
I'ATKXTKK—S. J.. liry. ll.>\v can Iobtain

the ail(!ro!t« i>f the patent^1 i>r a certain article?
Possibly the patent office at Wash-

ington. D. C. can frunish his address.
-. * » •

A FIU.RIARY IiATK
—

11. X.. City. On what
tlay uf thp vc<-ek dM Ftbrnary -J5, 1533, fall?

AJon f1313 v

Cot.SIXS M.USUYINt:—A Snbs.ri.wr. City.
In what states i*itunlawful for first twusius to
tnjirry?

In Alaska. Arizomt. Arkansas. Illi-
nois, Indiana. Kansas. Missouri. Ne-
vada, New Hampshire. North Dakota,
Ohio. Oklahoma. Oregon. Pennsylvania,
South Dakota? Washington and Wyo-
ming. '

#
* * •

S'KMBRICII—T. R. 11.. l'.yron. DI.l Mine.
Soinlirtoh evf>r sin;; In San Fraavnra prior ta
lier rei'«»nt m.|x»araiu-p iv that city? How Is her
ium» prußonuced?

She appeared in that city in the
Grand opera house for a season that
opened March IS. 1301. There is no
combination of letters in English that
will give the correct pronunciation of
her name.

MOTOR-Bi:««;Y—«... City. \VhMt is the
Intel expensive

'"
k*^P '•? 11l<* month, a motor

•;al
-

or :i liyrst* ami bii"r?y?
! That depends upon whether the own-
er i*his own chauffeur, and as to th«»
horse wnd buggy, whether he has to
hire a hostler.*$. * «

TOY 1.A1.1.00N— J. Jl.. liayvatti. Can a toy
balloon be ma.lP »t any material but silt'

VICI
—

A. S.. OHkland. What is the correct
proaiinolati'jn of ."Vlcm"?

Those who learned the English pro-
nunciation were taught to pronounce
it as if written vi-si: those of the mod-
ern school as if written vi-kee.

—
f—IIK «lanring season was formally

Icloset! with mardi grasT y*t. there"
are several vf the smaller danctriC

chibs that will entertain informally

durinc the Lenten period. On* of the

mose notable of these assemblies is the

dance to be Riven this evening byth#i

younger Friday Night club in Califor-
nia Club hall in Clay' street. There

will be about 100 guests at the -party.

Which ia not the final dance of the
series, as there will be another dance
to close the season Friday evenins.
April1. in the same hall. The patron-

esses who have been guiding the .social
destiny of the club are: Mrs. Frank
Bates, Mrs. Euspne Bresse. Mrs. Wen-

dell P. Mammon. Mrs. Robert Bentley,

Mrs. Frederick Th'in'pson and Mrs.
Frank Powers.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter D. Alartin arrived
yesterday from Xew York, according

to expectation, ar.d are established ut
the home of Mrs. Kleanor Martin f«>r
the greater part of their stay. They
will be entertained extensively at Liur-
lingame and will pa" some time with
the Walter Martins and the Oscfar
Coopers. Among those who gre^t-'-d

them at the depot yesterday were Mrs.
Eleanor Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Wat-

Miss Marguerite Doe will entertain
a pretty guest from the east in th-
person of Miss Florence Bell, who is
quitting here to pass the Lenten season,

and although the formal parties of tfce
younger set were cer before Ash
Wednesday, there arp several Informal
affairs in prospect for this attravtlv-
vtsltor. One of the affairs thi* month
that will have Miss L!ell as the central
figure is the luncheon that Mi3s V~ro<*
will give at Fairmont Monday. Febru-
ary 21. A score of theM»butantes an.l
their friends have been bidden for the
occasion.

Mr.and Mrs. William H. Matsort. with
their daughter, Miss Lurllne Mat3oi;.
left yesterday on the WilhelmUir* R>r
Honolulu, where they willpass sdvtral
weeks in travel. They are aeeompani' >l

on the voyage hy Mrs. Kugene t'.res>-
and her daughter. Miss M»ta McMahon.
There was a large delegation of (riewdji
at the wharf to wish the travelers lw>n
voyage, and the staterooms wer*» §U»<l

Mr. and Mrs. DrumrconU MaeC.avin.
who was Miss Helen Baker. hay» re-
turned to this city for an I«d«flnlte
visit and will pass the time with Mrs
X L. Baker and at the Walter M^«

-
Gavin home in California street. Tito
popular couple have be*n in th* '-ast

since their wedding last year, aid dur-
ing their absence have br-en missed by
their friends hero, who are hoping that
they will remain for an extended visit.
It is not likelythat they will remain to
make their home, for the business in-
terests of Mr. MacGavin are in th*>
east. During their stay, however. lb«y
will be entertained at a series of ir-
forinal dinners and lyncheon parti1?-,

for the bride Is a great favorite, par-
ticularly among the younger grirls.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Matthew Thom-
linson are receiving the congratulations
of their friends- upon the- arrival of a
little son yesterday. Mrs. Thomllnsor>.
who was Miss Edith Miller, has been
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Miller, at "the Hutch" in Sau-
eallto and willremain thfre until Lieu-
tenant Thomlinson's arrival from th-»
north, where he has been stationed with
the Twenty-second infantry. The Twen-
ty-second is ordered to Texas, how-
ever, and in thm summer Lieutenant and
Mrs. Thomlinson with their little -son
willdepart for the new post.

Mrs. Stanley Fay was hostess yester-
day afternoon at an informal t«a given

at the Palace for less than a dozen
guests. Among those who enjoyed the
occasion were Miss Celia O'Connor.
Mrs. Mark Gerstl«. Mrs. Henry Foster
Dutto'n and Miss Maud O'Connor. The
decorations were the effective combina-
tion of violets and jonquils In vogue

at this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dempsey. who was
Miss Laura Smith, have returned from
their avedding journey after a brief
stay in the southern part of the state.
They did not go east, according to their
original intention. The trip as planned

at first was to b<? a leisurely tour of
the eastern cities. 'but insistent busi-
ness demanded the attention of the
bridegroom in this city and the re-
turn was hastened. Mr. and Mrs. Demp-
sey will remain here Indefinitely, much
to the gratification of the friends of
the attractive bride. Several informal
Lenten affairs willbe given In compli-
ment to Mrs. Dempsey. who was th>»
feted guest at a series of pleasant af-
fairs before her wedding last month.

\u0084• \u25a0 . • •
Mrs. William Abbott entertained at

an informal luncheon yesterday at b*r
home in Burllngame, The affair was
enjoyed by 20 or more guests, many

of whom were from town, as the com-
plimented one of the occasion was Airs.
Oharlps Gibson of this city. Tne'taM*
decorations wen* spring: flowers and
American beauty roses.

Mrs. Seabury Wood entertained at a
luncheon yesterday nt her home inCal-
ifornia street for three complimented
guests, who wer*» Mrs. Homer McKe*>
of Sacramento. Miss Ethel \u25a0 Pippy of
San Mateo and Mrs. R. F*. Proll.

Several .Clubs Have .Parties
To Be Given During

Present iMonth

Secretary
Wilson and
the Butchers

PERSONS IN THE NEWS

A Legislative
Puzzle in

JAlameda

CITY
1..- .\i.~i\f< |iolit!claD« talio- s;i|iro:ii«> <our( j

;.. ;••.- ll:«n«jTr». . Paßf IB j
r»<> ti-'-n.'-ii l.s'llv iitin wh<*n eitor*loii ]»d-

i;;.-ri .:;:,i;« nil.:•.-;.;.• i-:j'irv in <'ont.ny

'lii.i-.:, -ii.l -;.fi: irniniiI.^:1.^: •!i'.-i:»v,.«l in run-
i,-.!\u25a0•, ..; Si.;kl:.> * iv-lworkrnt. Pnicc 1«

i:»izii'- r ''"iv*rnyalty oa .••\u25a0n-rcu- rrllftdetu
»i

—.•
in !:•\u25a0« «:m;<- piwjr I'nsc i;

icmv.n. \u25a0;•,:\u25a0 hi.li;'<- oant <>itl >;rc-; namos re-
Wt«T«H|. !•««•«• 4 I'

Tsrl, board may makf f.-rri'-r cnok** and t.»it-.i>' ;.n- :!<•-» :'cr>nt i)ii!si>t:m <nrnt«'r. I'asr 4
lnji:pi•:'•\u25a0', |o~ '•<••.'! nr« for •.i;>!.-.i -<tt\- ial< «X» j

arc-:- :. raet> 4 |
.1. I. t'-ti-i

—
>t asaia .1.-vi-.: n-<Mmi; «r |W |

r.-i;ii! gr>«-f-ir?. I'acc 1«
AeiTJi'll i'iiii.l< hi;. :i!!.it\-<l !iv rOilH !•)pro-

«f'Hl niiliJ!i«l <-f Wi;iia:n Kill\u25a0•\u25a0•. l'«Cf7
Hi*»:iny« <ii BarVrc Wllliara r. liii><.nntinuof]

|.y |Kil(\-P jn.is-K. I'iicp5 :
j.-v*, i:. c.,..w. i.-in.-r p..!i.f .-l.i-f. ri-li!Ts on !

ball ...\u25a0•. r.;;h errß-mni1* rank. Pmtc 4 j
'In ci-iji'vf t'.i<i(i>iii><l <!<t!lar» n'^'Wil n> umk«- !

»i|< |inr.li.i»-n nxi'.icy 1-T armory m(.-. I'aiCeT j
l*l«;niilTs !..=\u25a0• ~,\\\ itiTi.lriiic Mpsicas f-oal!

i.M,:-. PaeeT
Mr-. \li.-^<".-u;:v" «jU«HnSdI "f Indian |«N-trir**«I

attrictv »it lowers. I'iiet3 j
Mi~. Ai»l:<-.v 11.I1. \\V!i-S« «"*tiP-« »1 1>«- I.htph;*I

:i!»l itiat raut's laid wa* \m«niu<l. I'nge Ti ;
rv>U<-(> in\u25a0v^^t:e::l<\u25a0 <l«»tii of ap-<l mini and hold

n»mxa in detinue. I'acr 16
OtoriUf s^nils |tr«'ini><- >if n>ir;:l ani ftnan.ial

r.i-1 {•<•• > -.)i.-«.iti.n. Page .'» !
V.\u25a0!\u25a0!\u25a0.;.>>; ,-h< in> in vr«Mi«J to Diakp dc!>ut

i:«-.iliv MiMli.alo |,isn> !,. i»i«f il» l.illldins to

Vouns \!.-m<-i!a r.oumu my«ter<oaciy disap- j
;«-ars. !n*.'"^ fasp S

Krnttralc KaflMt pla« «tn*et fnir to e*W*titt
ivtnplctlunof Lralldin;. l'aee !l

Mr-. j:;-iir?. « '.J.m ..: !aie Berkeley |>r..f»ss.>r.
>* danj^TO-j*!;. ill. I'ajr s

I'uivori.ily<f « .-i;;f.••!'•.-i n-ill !'sr <ro;n

lt.ii.ii! s:n-t< :•.) ;;t.r».!v. i'occ Jl

LVmsrcfwiousl cnminittrp'ii rr.'.umifiulaiioa a*-
i:i<-> <tj.kl;!li>l linr!..iv «.-rk. I'aKt! '•*•;isii"l Army l^idTs to ;»>H ••onffrpin-r.- ovi>r
plan* for •\u25a0\u25a0irn'»i>i»''T>'- l'nse !) j

!.•• Trty 4->n club rftiOTirsf^ f<>r it« raiwlTill" j
rnK-rtainnxct. « i'nc !>

«;rc<-k |ir>t--^r .it 15'-ik-'l<»j will take titl«»
:.,l.- ..» ratuotr* n:is<ii>. I'acrS

At.-'r.i.-dH <-"un?y trranj Jury trilliooß tnakp.its
!\u25a0« >.n fur the year. I'nßc S

A'>i-imn --ii> attorney ..f Qsfclaiul to marry
Vn.-avillo ? ;ii*at In.* litwio. face S

!:—:.yai< or bUMdc *'<Vi tiiiam-c r\t?n*ioa
\u25a0>: i:ii<-lMovonuc <-ar line. I'acc S

l«.»!•->;• Berk i? '.I'l-'^'-'i niTf>Tis«tion «.f rx-
plokieu thai ii-«r!r kilictj woiukti at his Fana-

V:i-rii--;
* umlw Ilfrmaun au<l altirk clilrf

S*-«ll|<> t<-s-:ir>r^ llrtUSUd BMiTC {Mir. ..-ItinS !11-
.-itiwl <-.>'i <-f l.iins. I'aec S

l«. A. H. chapim of uorthTß an<l \u25ba•\u25a0utbTii
Callftfiiia rfr.sh. I'app2

P<>nii<-al Ws^hiligtoii hold in <hr :nr.ly oil"

I""'-"1 t-i:«f
"
iim>r Ilrp in inilirna-fthio !i<'«r-

i:in.ft.m -vaduatp oolite oonrroTfr^y s«-tJIP.I

Mial't-r Cathoun i.]«-a<l»- for l<t li*>»ir limit i\pt>n

wiorfc >'t w4ok*. I'nsrU

FOREIGN

Frank lo i'mA^r co<i Hsrny Wtst«-r i>i«t<hrd
l<» IBrie Tom M<<aroy. I'auc 11

dilrajo youiii «1.-ad a» Tf>\iU of injurir> ic-
tTiAp<j inprizrflsti^ I'iKrii

M.irp l.all |i!ayrr<. return liome fr<nn the 1m-

SstH 1.-k<- f:i:iv di.«-u>s plan to lmy «;!rs«on

BPiiiieg !ii tf'Crlswtt-Woljavt l>.Ttt!«' «p<-ii< at
<aliW 4>f |<t to 71?. I'npc i|

Adnjuatc iians:>i>r!.ilioa promrsvd t<ir N>l.<oa-
\V..i^*-t battle \u25a0fiws l»ay. I'drc 11

CarprctPT* w-.rkin^ nijriit anj day to prepare
l.i;arvna for lishtwclsllts. I'agp 11

Tmn UoCar*y l"lyuiiami I.anpfurd for 40
r.r.niJ Unit Mni'-h 1". I'ast* ii

IV RoiifnV roa£b work in wrestling match
••iiiiWeßtcreaard urlngra tlif ikiH<.-«». l*as<> 10

'I illinsli.-t:t wiu>i at U5 :o I, fnrnisiiluc day's
nr«« *t nuii-ryTiilc. futfi..

t*r»>i«l»iit Jolia<(.u wait!* to ?Ptt> JoUjidt
Klliig's'<-asc lva hurry. I'nsc 10

'IVnni*ftars paired la finals of Oronado r^iin-
tr> cluU luurtipy. I'nsr 10

Jmlia may bPnd.<rack rH>lo t<*am to America

na*t«rn crilcffts plan to revlvp iutcrpollopisic

l.r-kitball nrxt scssou. I'nge 10
.*J|aalc.v KctchcJ *i?us to niwt Tony faptul at

J«Ri iiuunCi*. \u25a0 l'n«r Iti

?t«vvWti>n *t»l<» lra»cpxs to tfiond traltilns s»>a-
-oi. iv Moi!P!-to. »*a»:e in

KfKVVfit sf-hool basket ball firp puts Hrar«
M-ln-ol f>ani to rvnt. Pace 10

11. <:. IWwpIL wtwird of the turf/.trrir*; at
l>,,,rrTill- with Mrinp.

*
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MARINE
WlJlMlmiim \u25bati.-k* i:i mud tmnk •»T rK!Mi-

ui.-nS"-wimrf Jor • biwr». ,' 'l'rtcrei«

STATE FORESTER G. B. LULL re;lstrr(«d yes-

tmlay at the Palace. He i* tJ retire from
lii< oftVe -Morrb 1 \u25a0 and cntfr tho owrstyptns

lmsinf-ss. Hi* successor has not yet bovn
scippf*""! IT UOTPruor <"Jillett. .• •

\V. L. STROEBEL. an srthiteet.-an.J C. A. Mill*,

who U eonnoetetl witU llie N"w Y.ct Central
Jino*. are,reei*tere«l with tticlr wire* at the

Manx from Vtira, X. Y.

0. E. THOMAS, A. W. Ariin ami J. 0. Csse,nf/'•
I.t>s Aiiffplo*are ituc-*:-* at the Fstirrcoiir. Tlh-t
ar<? ia this city attemllnj? a m^tinr of General
electric .employes. .

LEONARD B. MEEK from Pittsbnrc. IV..prom-
\u25a0 ineiitiy connccti-U with Ibc ste^l inter^t*. »e-

>fompanlod Uy Mrs. Meet. t.« ;stc>;>i»ins at the
Arsuuaut. ::,'.;: \u25a0'

D," p, SIMONS,""" real estate raan of Los Gato*.
anil Hay Gower, a baslnessgiau \u2666>' Gait, are
unions »he l»to arrivals at live Stewart.

*•':".• • ' • '\u25a0

C. H. GRIFFIN anil"wife *>f Salt Lake rityx3rp

-cuosts" at1the Palsce. 110 is>oaitnission« of,

the L'tah railway as.«oPiatioiw.
•\u25a0 - ••\u25a0 : « . •.-'

C. Ai SMITH, who has larr* timber iDtrre*t* in
Hip ea«t." i> r^rlstfml at \u25a0 tbo rairmunt ,witU
:liis v.-iIV. froin,Minneapolis.

W. N.'BLACKMAH and wife, of .Winnipeg ar«»
rpgl*t?n'il'-at th« .Manx, lie !•• intrrpstiHl in
thp«;lotl'ios-b«*it!c*.*.,

\u25a0-.'•- \u25a0_ \u2666" . .*.
Vr.;JH.

''PCfeTERFIEIJ). *\u25a0 i.«< Ancles
"
n*w*-

• paprr i»iWi.«h'!r, wa*amona ih»» nrriraU at the
.St. Frnnrt* yestrrOay. . \

\u25a0\u25a0-'.•..-.':\u25a0»
- •

\u25a0 »

\V. H." McE'WEJr.'alsrar' il*«al«>r in rctlar lu:nh»r.
M- r<"zi?ter*"il:st: the Palace from 1 Scatfl*1.- nUU

-
--luia^fanillr.'•': f'

I\u25a0\u25a0"..;. . ,, \ v.

CKAHLES LAMB,who amaa»*<t a fortune la tkt
SoM fields (it th«- north «mt Is bow &e*Tilr in-
terested la. farms in the Sun Jfmqnln TsU<\r.
r*ci«t«>rc.l at the St. Franrls yesterday with
l»t< wif<\ from Stockton. "-.

THOXAS V?HB, a prominent l-usin^-nun of
Salt \jt\eUty.b at th* Pa tar* with h!« irir*.
Ttipy h»Tp Jnst returned from *pleasure tr:4>4

>
to >>>!ith-r« Califoruia.|mfS£

FDLTOX G. BERRY, win has tar^e iui»r?«ts in
the San J.i:n;uui »aH>y, I*rcti*t«r?4 at tb»*
Stewart from "Frrsnm the tlTctlcst bur; In

ALVAK. ATWOOD. wh.> Is engaz<>«l in t&f trrain
business in Stockton. U at the Stewart with. bl* trite.

GEORGE B. STEWART, a tmsinessoian of «*-.
rumento. rtphtereU yesterday at the Cater.

3. H. JOXE3. a Iwlwsstnan ef Ij*Ancclm. I*
amonsr yesterday"* arrivals at ths Unit-asquare. agate• • •

H. WVOLMSTEAD. tftc nvresmtatiTP ef Urr
UrcTvcrie* in Oweasborcv. Ky.. fa at tlm Ar;--
nant.

STATE EXGIXEER NAT EIXERY ami wife are
r»0B*»«S «t>^ cw»t» at «be TaUcf.

HERBERT KUIAMAK.„ tanner «f Itoitrla. w*san arrival at tto l*at.-«w« fMtftiLv.
W, T. KE^SEDT.,wioins m.n frna, G*MfleU.

E. L. WXBBEK. a m.rfaHnt trvm Xif.,i»'»

SECRETARY WILSOX of the department of agriculture puts
the blame for high prices on the retailer. Ills annual report
contains an elaborate argument on this proposition, and pro-

\u25a0"\u25a0"-"I claims some unexpected doctrine that, if valid,

would upset the -whole science of political
economy as it has been taught. v

It is the first axiom of economic science
•\u25a0• that competition lowers prices. Secretary

rVilson declares that competition raises prices. vWc quote his rcason-
ng on this point:.:
. 'Flic lower tlic grade <»f beef the greater, the percentage -[of;gross
proiit. In 'Boston.- 'for illustration, the- rate of gross profit is -nearly

twice as great for beef costing S cents at wholesalers for beef costing' '.
11 and lly". cents.

'Low priced beef is marked up nearly twice as-much
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0relatively 'as. high' priced beef, hi:other words, perhaps it is a >ate in-
ference that the.poor people pay nearly, twice' as much profit as the well
to do. people pay.

The*retailer's delivery service is costly, however, and the retail'
buj-iiVes^is overdone The multiplication of sfnalj shops is a burden to
consumers and no source of riches to the small shop keepers. When twenty
or, more small.Shops divide the.retail business within an area that could
be served by one large shop.the expenses of .the: many ?hops for labor,
horse-^rent and other' things that arc;in excess.of what would .be suf-
•'icient for:thc

-
one shop must^go into-the retail prices, of the-meat sold.

Furthermore.; customers choose the higher priced cuts of jncat. Steals
'and roasts arerthe preferences, and these must :'..havc names that arc re-
j garded as respectable^ Consequently, ione-rfiftli.of'the carcass is bought
at the highest 'price-—porterhouse^ [steaks at. prices" 'as' high' a* 25 and 30 \u25a0

cents a pound, sirloin at :2o to 25 cents and rib roasts at 20 cents. ;

AH.this i^ very interesting,; and ~\vould-bc; more convincing, did
not the secretary contradict himself in the short space'of two para-
graphs. \u25a0;*Thc:l6werHhc grade ;of beef." 'he says, "the greater the
percentage of gross; profit.'' -In the next paragraph he say's the peo-
ple, want oniyV-;thc higher priced cuts ofmeat.'' In other words.
tlVcre^isTlittlc: demand for, inferior cuts, and therefore the "profit is
grcaVer. That is as' it:a;tradcsman; 'finding:aTccrtatn class of goods
slow;of^salc. 'should markaipiprices to improve the "demand. If the
retailers are in fact guiltyof r thi\S;Suici(lal policy.they wilhthemsclycs
fethc; chief sufferers/ In ''fine, the sccixtary's theory: is ridiculous

•V"\ Again, if the multiplication- of retail shops, raises^prjccs^thafMs
the^most cxtraordinan- Coperation -pf compenrion iyet:recorded; ;In

THE suburban citizen will note with
'

sonic surprise that

District Attorney Bullock of San Mateo county has discovered
. the penal code of California. There had been sonic reasonably

. •well grounded suspicion that this was an

I obsolete body of jurisprudence in that county,

but it appears thgt these lapses of continuity
-in the reign of law were due to the fact

\u25a0 that Mr. Bullock had. not completed his
legal education. With all the enthusiasm of a. new convert he
now announces that he has discovered section 412. which forbids
prize fights.

Whether 412 is to be San Matco's steady company for the
future, or merely^ a bright particular star and transient visitor like
comet A. no man who is not endowed with the gift of prophecy
may say. Mr. .Bullock's announcement makes an interesting
coincidence with the return of the native fresh from his thrilling
ride across oceans and continents bearing tidings of great joy about
the heroes and demigods of the prize ring who arc headed for the
peninsula of San Francisco.

IfMr.Coffroth— for it was he
—

should find that the penal code
runs in San Mateo county, possibly owing to the untimely activity
of an uncomfortable grand jury, it might be awkward for what the
sporting editor delights to cail "fightdom." That interesting sphere

of influence might find itself sorely limited. Cut possibly the
"authorities" in San Francisco will be found more plastic to the
promoter's fis.t. Otherwise the outlook might be dark indeed, for
one learns from the historian of the day in San Mateo that "the
Coffroth contingent was taken by £torm by the avalanche that
they had caused." It appears, then, that the announcement by
Mr. Bullock of his intention to obey the law takes on the aspect

of an avalanche.
In the meantime one learns from Xcw York that Mr. jack

Johnson of heavy weight renown has been indicted for felcfnious
assault for '"beating up" somebody not known toY fame, and if
convicted may have to go to jail for -a period that would preclude
his prospective celebration of the fourth of July somewhere on
this peninsula. So with penal codes; in active operation on two
sides of the continent the outlook in '-'fightdom" is darfc and glooniy.

WHAT arc the uses and design of a county forestry board as
created and authorized by act of the legislature, assuming
that the legislature 'of California has designs? , Alamcda

county has constituted a.board.of thisdescrip'-"
tion and its members arc now out to pursue
and run down their functions, which evade
capture and ,will not stand still to be hitched.

]\\ furtherance of this official chase the
Alameda county board of supervisors asked District Attorney
Donahue to.say just what a county board of forestry might legally
do. The learned gentleman's response, .as far as a mere layman
may interpret it, is that a board of forestry may give vgood
advice

—
that and nothing more. The foresters may tell the citizen

how or where to saw oft a limb, but he dares not plant a tree
by the wayside except at his own proper peril.. Moreover, it seems
that the board of• supervisors can not legally. authorize the forestry
department of the county to plant any trees on the roads. So much
is gathered out of this extract from Mr. Donahue's opinion: .

Section- 4041. subdivision .36. of the political code •\u25a0provides., that
boards of supervisor? shall have power to "encourage," under such'regu-
lations asthey may adopt, the planting and; preservation of shade and
ornamental^trccs on the public roads and highway?, and :on and 'about'
the public grounds and buildings' of the county, and; to pay., to- persons
planting living trees thus- planted, at the age "of four year*, a sum -not .
exceeding $1." . . "

It appears, then, to be. a question of m'6ral> support distributed
by the wayside and supplemented after four years ?by- an optional
dollar a tree. The board of forestry is denied/even this form of
"encouragement" King; ... The. law creating the board
appears to be a- son oi legislative '•'excursion ;in the clouds.

'

THE Canadian "tinpqt navy,"' as its enemies in the dominion
like to call it. is already a cause of war before the first keel
is laidT Indeed, the scheme is denounced in a parliamentary

" way as treason, and. therefore, foul.
In the parliament at Ottawa Sir Wilfrid

Laurier is named as the traitor secretly plot*
ting to deliver his country from British rule.

jCuriously enough, this appears to be regarded
as a crime in certain Canadian circles, and R. L. •Borden, a member
of parliament, has discovered the. treason and is prepared to nip
it in the bud. Thus Borden :

Having regard to some of the provision< of this bill, and in view
of the rumors that have reached us from certain sources, it seems to me
that this measure is held out as an important step to that independence
which was once the aspiration of the leader of the. other side.

The government made no answer to this imputation and its
silence served to promote the suspicions of the opposition. It is
not impossible that Sir Wilfrid may cherish some such aspiration,
but why it-should be regarded as treason in Canada or.elsewhere
is nut very clear. Possibly Mr. Borden was merely "doing
politics." as we say on this side of the line. The politician can
always bring his blood to a boil when he .fixes a prophetic eve
on the polls'.

Sir Wilfrid doubtless understood the situation and went on
to define; his position, using, by way of example, the dispute
between England .and the United Stales in 1861 over the Mason
and Slidell incident, lie explained:

•'- If war was undertaken by Kngland under similar circumstances !
'would hesitate much before, giving my consent to Canada's taking part
,in; such a war as thai. However, if war was now declared between
Kngland and Russia. Canada's first duty would be to protect British
Columbia from attack on the Pacific.

-
This, of course, was worse treason and -'.more of it. Here was

a flat declaration of independence that harrowed up the souls of

THE country lias become accustomed to regard the Panama
canal as a costly enterprise. It is quite willing to spend a
matter of $400,000,000 or even 5500,000,000 if that sum is

required to make the canal ?. commercial
and strategic factor, but the people will not
acquiesce in plans to put superfluous frills
on the project merely to fatten some of the
official departments.

It.appears now that an expensive scheme of fortifications is
afoot. Says the Uoston Transcript :

The general impression has boon that the government pimply
*
con-

templated fortifying the canal entrances and approaches but it the
Army and Xavy Journal; usually exceedingly well informed, is correct,
the plans the board is expected to work out involve defending the
entire zone. Xol alone i* the canal to be made invulnerable from the
«ca. but from land as<auhs as wrll. The Journal maintains that the
"real necessity" at Panama is the fortification of the 21 mires . of
frontier on each ,«ide of the zone, which mean? defense by a mobile
army. This i< an editorial opinion, 'but it is so linked with statements
that the government has been inspired by the consideration of the
po««ibility of war with Mexico, that even it" we deem it simply otic of
iho:-e "war clouds'* which military circles >ec when expenses arc to be
justified, it is ftillworth watching. •

Xo serious discussion of this absurd war scare is needed.
It is merely a sample of the customary merchandise of department
lobbyists in pursuit of appropriations. Mexico. 'having neither
£hips nor balloons in stock, could not get within 900 .miles of
the canal without marching across the whole length of the
Central American republics.

Regarded in another sense this lobbyist's plea is an insult to
a good neighbor, wholly unjustified by' anything' that Mexico has
done or contemplates doing.

IF the hoard of supervisors decides to give away public property
in Market without compensation' that cpurse will subject
the members to grave imputations! There; is no reason in the

world why the board should make' a i»ift of a valuable franchise
in the city's leading thoroughfare to the United Railroads unless
adequate consideration therefor is given. In return for this
privilege of extending the Suiter street (rollcy line to the ferry
llie corporation offers nothing at all.

The protest of the Public Ownership association and other
civic bodies against this grant or gift is well founded, ft is
demanded that the corporation in rfcttjni for the. proposed franchise
shall give the city the right to use its tracks /or a municipal rail-
way in lower Market street. It is a reasonable and just demand,
and the plea on which the United Railroads, refuses is nonsense.
The managers pretend that the bond holders would not agree to
the concession. Everybody knows that the bond holders would
have no standing in objection to a legitimate bargain of a business
character made between the city and the corporation with due
consideration given on both sides. This sham objection is quite
in character with the settled policy of the United Railroads in
dealing with the city. It is in line with the practice of running
horsecars on the Sutter street extension to the ferry when this
imposition on the traveling public could be so easily and naturally
avoided by switching the Sutter street cars to the central tracks.

All this is part of the policy of trickery and deceit which
maintains a dummy corporation in nominal ownership of the
Sutter street line. The relations maintained by the United Rail-
roads with the city are everywhere characterized by chicanery.
The corporation employs political agents to "work up a spurious
public sentiment among civic bodies for the purpose of bringing
influence to bear on the municipal governing body in the hope
oi getting franchises and concessions without any sort of fair

If the supervisors make this grant as • "~~<c<l on terms of
unconditional surrender to the corporation ]:\u25a0 Ui2 public; will
know what to think about them.
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